
HATS WHO ARE NOT PRINCES.

The marriaxe of the Vicomte de Murat at Paris
to Mile. <Se Bony serves to recall a fact net gener-
ally known in this country, namely, that there is

en important branch of the princely and formerly
royal house of Murat in France of which no men-
tion willbe found in the pages of the Alman^ch de
Qottaa. The members cf this branch bear the title
cf counts and countesses cf Murat. They are de-
ecer.ded from Andre Murat, the elder brother or
that Jcachlm Murat who. beginning life as
tnatjet at a village inn, became. In turn, me of the
Jarnoue airy generals in Europe. Sovereign
<Jrand Duke cf Berg. King,of Naples and brother-
in-law of the first Napoleon. Andrew, who was
created a count by Napoleon, had two children.
One of them, a daughter. Antoinette by name,

married Prince Charles of HohensoUern-Sigmarin-
Crn, and was the grandmother of King Charles
< t Rumania, and cf his sister, the Countess of
Flanders. Th» son. Count Peter Murat, married
the daughter of Baron Men<>vaJ, the confidential
secretary of Napoleon. The sole iFsue of this union
was the late Count Joachim Murat. who died only
a few years ago, and who was a most delightful
Old fellow, sparkling with wit. When he accom-
panied the late Due de Moray to Russia, to attend
th* coronation of Alexander 11, he made an lm-
tr.ense hit at the theatricals given by the duke in
honor ot the Russian monarch by a. wonderfully
clex-er charade, entitled "A qul perd, gagne" (He
who loses wlcs), which. i:: view of the fact that
EfcSsia had a few months previously been defeated
ta the Crimea by the English and French, was
particularly appropriate. He died a couple of years
*•£.. leaving three sons and three daughters, and it
i*cne of these «on» whose marriage is just taking
tbee.
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JUSTICE DIXON SERIOUSLY ILL.
[By Telegraph to Tha Trtbua*.]

Hackensack. X. J. May 15.—Justice Jonathan
Ptxon. of Jersey City, for many years Supreme

Court Justice In the Bergen and Passalc counties'
circuit, and now presiding Justice in the Hudson
County Supreme Court, is seriously illwith pntu-

uionla at the home of his daughter. Mrs. Robert
C. Post, of No. 32 Hillside avenue. Englewood.

Justice Dtxon went to Englewood on Saturday, to

be present at the christening of his grandchild.
and wa» taken illabout midnight on Sunday. He
ha* been a member of the Supreme Court of New
Jersey since 1875.

PHILHARMONIC 80CIETY ELECTION.
At the annual meeting of the Philharmonic So-

ciety of New York yesterday the following officers
were elected: President, Andrew Carnegie, vice*

president. Richard Arnold; secretary. Fall* F.
Letfels; treasurer. Henry P Schmltt; librarian.
Robert Reltz; directors. Richard Klugescheld. Louis
Heater. August Roebbelen, Carl Hauaar, August
Beiferth and Frank Ruhlender; trustees, Anthony
Beta. Carl Sobst Mid Michael KisbUag.

_____
The annual ladies' gambol of the Lambs

at the Broadway Theatre on Friday afternoon, be-
ginning at 1:30 o'clock, will offer a unique pro-
gramme. In which practically every member of tho
club now in New York will take part.

The opening number will be "The Vivisection of
Bernard Shaw." a skit by Joseph Herbert, which
treats of the prevailing Shaw fad. David Bispbam
willsing "Danny Deever." with Walter Damrosch
at the piano. A musical satire. "The Songbirds.''
written on the grand opera differences between
H-inrtch Conrled and Oscar Hammersteln. will be
offered in comic opera fashion. The musical score
was composed by Victor Herbert, with libretto by
George V. Hobart.

'
Mr.Herbert willbe the conduc-

tor. The second part of the programme will be
"The Star of Bethlehem." a problem study by Clay

M. Greene. The close will be a burlesque of cur-
rent Western plays. "The «quaw Gent and the I_dy
Barkeep." by Glen Macdonough. During the after-
noon there willbe oroheatxal selections, with Regi-

nald de Koven. Gustave Kerker and Theodore Ben-

dtx conducting.

The entire proceeds of the gambol will be given

by the L*mbs to the Bohemian Club, of San Fran-
cisco, which lost Its clubhouse in the big fire. Many
rood seats remain and will be placed on public
sale at the box office of the Broadway Theatre this
morning.

Mr. Hackett yesterday secured for America the
rights of a three act farce. "Brown at Brighton."

by Fenton Mackay and Walter Stephens. It was
shown at the Avenue Theatre. London, and later
In the provinces, when It was first produced some
two years ago. It is Mr. Hacketx's intention to

make the American production of "Browa at
Brighton" during the early part of next season.

Head of Surgical Department Tells Alumnae
of Financial Distress.

That the New Tork Medical College and Hospital
for Women Is in dire distress from a monetary
point of view was disclosed last night by Dr. Std-
nev F. Wllcox, head surgeon of the faculty, in a
speech before the alumnae association of the college
at the Hotel Manhattan. He said that he had de-
cided to resign after twenty-five years' service, but
had reconsidered recently his former decision, be-
cause "It would be like deserting the ship." In
speaking to the members of the graduating class
he said: 'Your diploma has a rising and falling
value, for ifyour al-jmnse association should be-come an orphan, what good would yowr diploma

Dr. Helen Cooley Palmer denied that the college
had a debt o» S6O,<WO. She said that Itmight amount
to $45,000 At a special meeting yesterday after-noon Dr, Rebecca Ayers, of Brooklyn, was electedpresident of the alumnae association. The present
condition of the college was discussed at this
meeting.

When seen after his speech Dr. Wlleox said that
he thought the college would be able to get on its
feet again, but he was not exceedingly optimistic
about it.

Dr. W. H. Maxwell made a strong plea for phys-
ical culture In the public schools, and said thatphysicians, especially women, should take an In-
terest In the work.

NOTES OP THE STAGE.

Impressed by Wonders of the Amer-
ican University.

educational institution* in India over which tha
Maharajah, the Gaekwar of Baroda, has complete
control faded Into insignificance yesterday, when <
his ht«hna— risttod Columbia t'nlveraity. and was
shown the beautiful buildings and completeness of
the university equipment With tha Gaekwar were
his wife, tha Maharani. his brother and two mem-
bers of bis suite, aad the Gaekwar appeared as
pleased as a child at some of the buildings and the
vaatness of Columbia's resources.

The trip to Columbia was not taken In the sub-
way, as his highness was unwilling to travel
underground. He said: "Iam satisfied to travel in
the old. conventional way. tn a carriage, at present,
thank you." So. with the Maharant. he was driven
to Columbia in an open carriage. As usual, be
wore the garb of this country, but his wife was
attired inan Indian costume.

Nicholas Murray Butler, president of Columbia,

and Professor William R. Carpenter, of the uni-
versity faculty, met the guests. The offices and
library were first visited, after which the Mahara-
jah was taken to the room where the model of the
entire university is shown. The various halls were
visited, and then the gymnasium. The Gaekwar
was greatly pleased with the "gym." admired the
trophies of athletic prowess and watched men at
exercise, but when be saw the swimming pool tn
the basement his Joy was complete. It required

considerable coaxing to get him away, as a num-
ber of Columbia's best swimmers were Inthe pool.
'"That's Just what Iwculd like to do. There is
nothing better than swimming," he said.

"Do you enjoy much of it in India?*' he was
asked.

"You bet." he emphatically answered, and. when
surprise was shown at the Americanism, the Gaek-
war laughed heartily and said. "Oh. I've already

learned that much of your American slang- Tn*re
seems to be plenty of it. Tou newspaper men know
about as much of Itas any one.Ithink."

After a visit to the machinery room the guests

went to Teachers College and the Maey Man-
ual Art School, through whlsh they were shown by
the dean. Professor James E. Russell. The Ma-
harani was particularly delighted with this part of
the university, and pleased the young women stu-
dents by Intelligent questions as to their studies.

The visit to Columbia pleased both the Oaekwar

and his wife so much that they delayed their de-
parture to the last minute, and dinner was served
at the Waldorf long after their usual hour.

"Itis like studying a dictionary." the Msharajab,
said, in describing his trip. "Itis all so great. It
would take years to thoroughly comprehend It. I
Intend to absorb as much of your educational sys-

tem as Ican. though, during my stay tn your coun-
try,snd hope that ray country willprofit greatly by

what Ilearn."
Yesterday the Maharajah had an insight into

American enterprise, particularly by men wishing

to sell him all sorts of "gold bricks." valuable
mines, good investment property, and the like.
They swarmed about the Waldorf-Astoria all day.

and in order to obtain an Introduction those who
could referred to some long-forgotten ancestor who
had known some ancestor of the Gaekwar. Their
efforts were In vain, however, and merely occupied
the suite in keeping them away. The apartments
on the fifth floor were changed to like rooms on
the second during the day. and this caused con-
siderable confusion to interviewers and visitors.
At S>:3o o'clock, when his highness was to meet
newspaper reporters, the English major-domo who
guards the Gaekwar told them that his highness
had not arisen. With an accent not at all East
Indian the Englishman said:"

'Is 'ichness doesn't 'aye to keep 'Is hengage-
ments. 'E seta hup w'en it pleases 'Ira, heals 'is
breakfast w'en It pleases 'tm, and sees whom >
pleases."

The reporters were then told that the prince
would meet them at 2:15. This was first under-
stood to mean in the afternoon, but it was finally
explained that he would meet the reporters ta a
short time tn Room 215. on the second floor, to
which he was moving.

To-day the Maharajah will probably visit New
York University or the College of the City of
New York. He has expressed a particular desire

! to see all educational institutions possible, and
with the aid of Morris K. Jesup and Dr. Maxwell.

;City Superintendent of Schools, he expects to
i viett many of them. The prince has made a rule
; that he dot* not know publicly what he is going-

to do from day to day. He did say. however, that
he intended leaving the hotel as early as he pos-

Isibly could and make "a day of it.'* as he ex-
Ipressed it.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE TJT HEED.

GUEST OF IrriIoHITIES.

GAEKWAfi AT COLUMBIA.

rarnrass for Special Localities.— For New England
and Eastern New York, fair and warmer to-day: Thurs-

day, fair; fresh southwest winds.
For Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey. Delaware.

Maryland and District of Columbia, fair and warmer to-
day. Thursday, fair; light to fresh southwest winds.

For Western Pennsylvania and Western New York, fair
to-day and Thursday, fresh southwest winds.

Local Official Record.
—

following official record

from the Weather Bureau shows the changes In the tem-

perature for the last twenty-four hours, in comparison

with the corresponding date of last year:

3.m
1006. "ftViV-".- IW6. WOJ-3am 61 81 «P« P m TO *>

«a. m «1 61; »p. m « M
»a. m. a» 63tlp.m •» »

12 m 75 «4 12 p. m -\u25a0 <»
—

• p. m 73 «a,

Hlghtst temperature yesterday. 64 degrees; lowest. M:
average. 69; average for corr<>«p"ndtns; date last year, •»;
average for corresponding date last twenty-five years. 0».

Local Forecact: To-day fair and somawbat wanner;
Tsuro&jr falri tresli aouthwMivijr wrings, :

PROUTJTENT AEETVAIS ATTHE HOTELS
GRAND—A. \u25a0*. Uppincott. Philadelphia, HOFF-MAN—Joseph Rothe. Hamburg. HOLLAND— C

Thaw. Pittsburg. MURRAYHILL—F. H. Hawiey*.
Amherst. NETHERLAN'D—Fred Pabst. Milwau-
kee. ST. DENIS—T. A. Davis. Panama. VIC-
TORIA— R. Barnes. Rochester.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Official Record and Washington. Mar 15.—
The weather east of the Mississippi has been fair,

with a decided fall In temperature In the Middle Atlantic
grate*. In the interior valleys and the South, summer
temperature! prevail.*' Scattered showers have fallen In
Texas, a.id thence northward to the Dakota* and Min-
nesota, and rain has fallen In the Pacific Coast suites.
the northern plateau and the northern Rocky Moun-
tain region, where It Is also decidedly colder. Showers
are Indicated in the Missouri and Mississippi valleys and

the northern Rocky Mountain region Wednesday, and in
the Ohio Valley and lake region Thursday. It will be
warmer In the Middle Atlantic) and Sew England states,

and tha temperature will fall sharply in the middle
Rocky Mountain region, the Dakota*. Kansas. Nebraska.
and the upper Mississippi Valley

The wind* along the N»w England coast willbe fresh
southwest- along the Middle Atlantic coast, l:*ht and
variable- alone th*. South Atlantic coast, fresh northeast
to east- 'along- th© Gulf coast, fresh southeast to south;
gioiur th* lower and upper lakes, fresh south.

Steamers departing Wednesday for European ports
willhave fresh southwest winds and fslr weather to the

Grand Banks.

AMBASSADOR FRANCIS AT VIENNA.
Vienna, May 15.—Charlen Spencer Francis, of

Troy. N. 1., the successor of Bellamy Storer as
American Ambassador to Austria-^Hungary, Mrs.
Francis and their two daughters, arrived here this
evening. He was welcomed at the railroad station
by the staff of the embassy. Mr. Francis will take
up his duttep to-morrow, requesting, through the
Foreign Office, an audience of the Emperor.

MANAGER OF "EVERYBODY'S" RETIREB.
John Adams Thayer, treasurer and general man-

ager of the Ridgway-Thayer Company, publishers
of "Everybody's Magazine." will retire on June 1
from active participation in the management of
thf company. While Mr. Thayer has sold the
larger part of his stock to his original partners in
tho enterprise, for an amount said to be near a
quarter of a million dollars, he retains an interest
which leaves him the third largest stockholder In
the company. The policy of the magazine, it issaid, will not be changed.

WHAT IS GOING ON TODAY.
Racing at Belmont Park.
Annual meeting of th- American Guernsey Cattle Club.

Fifth Avenue Hotel. 10:80 a. 18.
Dinner National Association of Manufacturers. 'Waldorf. «

p. m.
Flnai basketball games, deriding the Evening RecreationOatre championship. 12th Regiment armory.
Hebrew Technical Institute, commencement exercUee. 8:15

p. m.
Free rtay at the Museums ot Art and Natural History and

the Zoological Park.

AUTOMOBILES FOR CITY OFFICIALS.
It was automobile day In the Board of Aldermen

yesterday, the city fathers authorizing the pur-
chase of eight without public letting. Police Com-
missioner Btngham will be allowed to buy three.
Fire Commissioner O'Brien, the Park Commissioner
of The Bronx, the President of the Borough of
Richmond and the presidents of Brooklyn and
Queens got on© each. Henry Clay Peters, whose
"plain people" soul was agitated when the proposi-
tion came before the board before, has come around
to believing that the automobile, after all. Is a
pretty good sort of thing for a city official to have.

TO BUY SCHOOL SITES IN ADVANCE.
President Winthrop of the Board of Education

brought Commissioner Barry of the committee on
sites and Commissioner Adams of the committee on
buildings to the City Hall yesterday to discuss with
the Mayor and the Controller a project to expend
$14,000,000 in the purchase of school sites in antici-
pation of the future. The general plan Is to follow
the growth of population, or anticipate it. and to
acquire property suitable for school sites. In the
past the school board committee on sites has waited
until the last moment and the board has found it-
self confronted with the problem of part time
classee. crowded schools and available sites in the
hands of real estate speculators. President Me-
Gowan of the Board of Aldermen, who used to be a
school commissioner, favors the plan, and accom-
panied the committee.

So Says Bishop Burgess Regarding
Crapsey Trial.

Garden City. Long Island. May 15—Bishop Bur-
Sesa of the Episcopal Diocese of Long Island dwelt
on the Crapsey heresy trial in his address at the
fortieth annual convention of the diocese, held here
in the Cathedral of the Incarnation to-day. The
Bishop said in part, referring to the allegiance of
the clergy to the Church's creeds?
Itis claimed by certain writers that the facts of

the Christian creed are on the e»e of being dis-
proved by historical science or. as they prefer to
call it, by higher criticism, that these facts of the
creed ar« not essential to the faith, and that, tnere-
fore. men should be allowed to retain their posi-
tions as teachers and ofllcers of the Church when
they no longer accept the historical statements of
the Apostles' and Nicene creeds

Far be it from me to wish to belittle higher criti-
cism. Iglory in every one of its victories Ibe-
lieve that the new and scientific method ot study-
ing the Old and New Testaments have deepened the
spiritual life of scholars and. through them. It has
affected the whole body of believers. But it is
not for that we should be warned against the
arrogance of those who would claim "higher criti-
cism" only for the ranks of doubters. The man
who believes the truth that the Second Person of
the Adorable Trinity became man in the womb of
the Virgin Mary and that He then took upon
Himself the form of a servant and was crucified
lor us and rose again from the dead and ascended
into Heaven will not be less exact, sincere, can-
did, faithful In the scientific study of the Scriptures
than tho man whose creed is that no miracles everhappened and that man's salvation can come from
his own evolution and is not brought down from
God.

The fatal mistake, however, which is often madeby enthusiasts for higher criticism lies in supposing
tnat itlsto be the final Judge in regard to the truthor the Christian faith. The moment scholarship
tnea to touch the Person of Christ and to settle inr«esa fi? 2° the vftal fact» which He behind the creed,
it will find Its mistake. The people will have non»
°.L U. In«tlnctlvely they feel that science haspassed Its mark and assumed an office to which ithas no right.

What shall be the attitude of the Church towardthose who hardly recognise the right of the Churchto dogmatic teaching and who doubt the facts as-serted in the creeds?
Let me say, then, itshould be one of toleration.?.c d0"ft wl«h to multiply heresy trials. TheChurch is entrenched in her own fortress She need

not fear. Mankind Is Inherently honest. Th«normal conscience will not permit a man to go onsaying the creed and not believing It.
Those who distinctly throw over the Church'sauthority and publicly, or in print, say that thefacts of the creed may be denied, can hardly failto be tried and condemned. This as a matter ofnecessity. The Church herself is in danger.

\u2666v,!
1*?** Church once decide that such views havetneir place in her sanctuary and her power is gone

She sinks down into an ethical society, which, how-ever, will command the respect of no one. No self-respecting young man would wish to go into herministry.

The convention was preceded by religious ser-
vices. The sermon was preached by the Rev. Dr.
W. W. Norrls, pastor of St. Matthew's Church.
Brooklyn. The Rev. Robert Rogers was re-eleoted
secretary, and Alexander E. Or was re-elected
treasurer. The two retiring members of the stand-
Ing committee Augustus Van Wvck and the Rer.
John G. Baochus. were chosen to succeed them-
selves

The entire afternoon was taken up In the reading
of Bishop Burgess's address and the report of the
treasurer. Mr. Orr. the treasurer, made the follow-ing report of the amounts on hand In the various
funds: Aged and Infirm clergy- fund, principal of
fund, $125,084 62: increase for this year. 9430 SO:
widows and orphans' fund, $395 09; diocesan fund.$825 27; bishops' salary fund, $2,41133; Episcopal fund,

$101.309 48.

'CHURCH LIFEATSTAKE."

Episcopal Church South yesterday invoting to ap-
Point a committee to draw up a new statement of
faith were heard to-day immediately upon the
opening of the session. W. E. Williams, of North-
west Texas, objected to the action of the confer-
ence, and Charles M. Armstrong, of Baltimore, pre-
sented a written protest. In the Armstrong pro-
test it is asserted that members of the conference
old not understand the purport of the motion and
that the paper adopted "authorises the committee
to draw up any •tatement of faith whatsoever and
to frame without limitation an expression of doc-
trinal system which they may deem called for in
our day."

AX ANGLO-GERMAN BARON.
Earon Delchmacn, whose name has lately come

before tli* pucllc In connection with a tragedy in
Mi f^rvanto" hail in London, Is one of those rare
*o:*i«ners whom the English people have adopted.
•° to s**ak. as one of themselves. In fact, they

fcckftowledce that he is the best judge Ofroadsters
*»Borland and one of the finest four-in-hand whips
cf Uie Unltci Kingdom. The baron is absolutely
teft tm the subject of horses, driving having- been*

tradition in his family for several t^nerations.
*li* ims::dfjth?r, the leading banker of Cologne,
«'«* known for his team of white legged blacks,
\u25a0sfcicb co struck the fancy of th« great Napoleon

SECRETARY BONAPARTE BETTER.
Washington, May 15.—Secretary Bonapnrte i-<i-

vlned Navy Department officials to-day that li• lias
benefited much by the rest he is taking nt his
country home near Baltimore, but it* still unable
to"resume work, and willnot be at the department
this week.

[By Tclegraiih to The Tribune.)
Cincinnati, May 15.—IVhltelaw Reid contributed

$1,000 to-day to t:.e funds of Cedarville College
through the Rev. David McKtnney, of this city,
its president. CedarviHe is th« old home of Mr.
JUM.

GIFTS TO OHIO COLLEGES.
Hamilton. Ohio. May 15.—Miami University to-day

received from Whttelaw Roid, United States Am-
bassador to the Court of St. James's, who Is an
alumnus of the Institution, a cneck for fc|M for
the benefit of the university. The Rift Is Io com-
memorate- the fiftieth anniversary ol lii.s gradua-
tion.

Young Men's Hebrew Association Takes

Steps to Form Branch.
At a private meeting held last night at the

Young Men's Hebrew Association, 92d street and
Lexington avenue, preliminary steps were takt-n

for the inauguration of a New York City branch
of the American Federation of the Jewish Terri-
torial Orj?anization. the purpose of which society

is to found an autonomous state and Jewish col-

onies in desirable parts of the world und» r free
government. A provisional committee, consisting

of the Rev Dr. H. PftoUa Mcndes. the Rev. G.
Llpklnd,the Rev. J. Goldstein and Herman Bern-
stein, was named to engineer the movement in this

Steps are being taken to call a public mefting
shortly and to organlzt- an influential membership
in this city.

The death of your great and noble father pains
mt> deeply The family has my profoundest sym-
Tathy General WILLIAMA. AIKEN.

Imourn with you for your noble father. His
memory is a precious heritage. JAMES LOKB.

Deeo sympathy for yo;r personal sorrow, and for
trSTcSa to the world of tho noblest Oerma^eri-

pro 3Sor of German at Harvard University.

Pray accept and convey to the Misses Schurz
our heartfelt sympathy in^ur &:y.

Deep and earnest sympathy in your bereavement
and sorrow for the £°™£E W. BEWABD.

r
Accept my heartfelt 0

"

thVcSun'try^r? R{R5S^S &*£*§
you and our fellow countrymen in appreciation of
the great heritage of the high character of your

distinguished father, whose example is an ln-
cintivt to" all right thinking men who strive for

better things. DA\ID R. FRANCIS.

JEWISH TEERITQIIAirSOCIETY.

Among the messages of sympathy received yes-

terday by the eon and daughters of Mr Schura
were some InGerman, translated as follows:

Isend my heartfelt Vgjggfa PRUSSIA.
Deeplr shecked by the message of your father's

death! Allow me to express to you all my sin-
ce rest sympathy. The Germans of America stand
o-haned at the bier of their incomparable iearter.<>.„. anea ai int. v

HUGO MUENSTERBERG.

Please accept my sincerest condolence* on the
occasion of the death of your father, which means
a preat loss, not only for the Americans,

but for the whole United State*.
STER.NBURG, Imp. German Ambassador.

Among the messages InEnglish were the follow-
ing:

The Board of Aldermen adopted a resolution re-
cording Its appreciation of a cittsen "whoso devo-
tion to liberty and the highest ideals of human hap-

piness for sixty years rendered him distinguished

far beyond the confines of the land he made his
own."

Two special ears for the funeral party will be
attached to the train leaving the Grand Central Sta-
tion at 3:42 p. m. The services at the grave in
Sleepy Hollow Cemetery will tak*> place in the open
air about 5 p. m.. or as soon as the body can be
taken from the train upon its arrival at Tarrytown

to the cemetery. So far as planned the services

will consist of music and a few addressee. Proba-
bly the double Quartet of the Uederkranz willsing.

Many flowers were sent to the house, in 91st
street, yesterday. Among them was a wreath from
the White House, sent by President and Mrs.
Roosevelt. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carnegie, near
neighbor*, cent some choice flowers from their own
conservators'- A large floral piece was sent by the
Arion Society.

World Sends Its Sympathy
—

Ar-

rangements for Fvneral.
Arrangements for the funeral of Carl Schurs to-

morrow were nearly completed yesterday, and do
not provide either for religious services or military
display. There will not be even an escort of the
Grand Army of the Republic for the body when it

Is taken from the house to the Grand Central Sta-
tion.

MOURN CARL SCHURZ.

ORIGIN OF THB WORD "MEWS. 1

With regard to the word "mews" which Ihave
used in regard to the baron's stable, Ihave some-
times been asked by people here as to the origin
of this term as applied to stables. Itdates back
to olden times when the kinga of England and
the great nobles kept falcons for purposes of the
chase. The larg" ana roomy buildings where
these costly and highly prized birds were kept
used to be described as "the mews," owing to the
fact that the birds mewed, or moulted, there an-
nually. King Charles 11. although he appointed
his illegitimate eon by Nell Gwynne, namely, the
Duke of St. Albans. to the office of hereditary high
faJconer, a sinecure which is he'd to-day by his
descendant, the present Duke of Bt. Albans, never-
theless did away with the royal falcons and con-
verted the building where they were kept into
stables for his horses. The building had been
known up to that time an the Royal Mews, and
it has retained that name ever since, the term
being, in course of time, applied to stables of any
kind. MARQt'ISE DE FONTBNOT.

w!:en he passed through Cologne that be Immedi-
ately proceeded to appropriate them. The baron
himself made his debut as a whipwhen, as a small
boy. he drove a four-in-hand team of goats in a
carnival at Cologne, As quite a young man he
went to England on a visit, and liked life there so
much that he has made his home in the United
Kingdom ever since, marrying a sister of Sir Ernest
do ttunaen. now British Ambassador at Madrid.
The baroness's mother was the daughter of Sam-
uel (lurney. the banker and philanthropist Her
grandaum was Mrs. Elizabeth Fry. the celebrated
prison reformer, and her grandfather was Baron
Bunsen. long the Prussian envoy at the Court of
St. James's and the cloae friend of Emperor Will-
iam and Emperor Frederick-

Baron Delchmann, who established a great Im-
porting house in L<ondon, and who returned to
Germany to serve throughout the war with France
in 1870. winning the Iron Cross for gallantry, is an
original member of the Coaching Club and also of
the Four-tn-Hand Driving Club, and his mews, or
staWes, which are the moat perfectly appointed In

lx>ndon. have this peculiarity, that they are con-
nected with his house In Wilton street by an un-
derground hut well lighted passage, leading direct-
ly from his dining room.
The baron. Iam sorry to say, has a grudge

against Americans, and thereby hangs a tale.
Returning to London rather unexpectedly from

his beautiful castle on the Rhine, he found bis
house occupied by a party of Americans, who re-
sented his Intrusion and pitched him out into the
street. Investigation developed the fact that his
butler, who had been with him for years, and whom
he had trusted blindly,had leased the house, cellar
and all. to a rather "rapid" American family, never
dreaming that his master would depart from his
invariable custom of remaining four months at his
place in Germany. Since that time no male at-

tendant has ever been tolerated in the baron's
house, and butler, second butler, groom of the

chamber* and footman are all members of the
fair sex. The baron ma}' easily be recognized
at the meets of the Coaching ana Four-ln-Hand
Clubs In London by his extraordinary shaped
high silk hats, which are built with a heavy

visor no as to shade his eyes, or rather his
remaining eye, for he lost the other while hunting

with the Bicester Hounds. It is perhaps due to
this infirmity that this most hospitable and kind
heartel of men has become so crabbed and Irritable
in his old age. He wea created a baron, Imay

add, by Emperor Frederick during the lattcrs brief
reign.

AGAINST NEW STATEMENT OF FAITH.
Birmingham. Ala.. May IS.—Protests against the

action e< Umi ••aural c<mftrcnc« of Urn MotWowt

May Change Court, Owing: to Crapsey Trial—
Large Attendance.

Buffalo. May 1".
—

Delegates, clerical and lay. be-

gan arriving tn Buffalo this morning from all parts

cf th» diocese of Western New York to attend the
sixty-ninth annual ncnalon of the diocesan council
to-day and to-morrow at Trinity Church. The a.t-

tenoanos is certain to be large, due in a large

measure io the heresy case in which the Rev. A. S.
Crapsey, of Rochester, figured.

Pireotiy. at least, the case is not expected to

come .before the council In any form, but indirectly

it will be heard from through a plan for changing
the manner of select ing the standing court of the
<li.jceue, growing nut of Dr. Crapsey s recent trial
According to tills plan, the present standing court
•if five members would be abolished, and in its
place would !"• created a tribunal of about tlfteen
clergymen, from whose numbers a court of five
would be drawn to try each case in future. The
selection of swh a court would be accompanied by
v certain number of challenges on each side, and
Tv- n!il t \u25a0' nform closely in all respects to a civil

court.

HAAKON TO BE
"

OILED
"

NEW-YORK DAILY TRllirxi:. WEDNESDAY. MAY 10. tUt

FIND AGAINST CRAPSEY.
7

Norwegians Insist That Their King
Be Anointed.

Although the phrase "anointed of the Uor.2" is
fOjwnonJy used to designate n:i the monarchs of

the Old World, yet. strictly speaking, there are but
four temporal sovereigns who ran be thus described.
namely the rulers of Great Britain, of Russia, or
jjungary and of Sweden. The occupants of the
ether throne* of Europe dispense with the use of
the holy oils, and some, like the German Kaiser,

the fcinm of Spain, Italy. Wurtemburg, Denmark,

Portugsi. Belgium and Rouminia, as well as the
Queer. Regent of Holland, have not even considered
\u0084 pecessary to have themselves crowned, regarding
tH« ceremony not only as archaic, but also as
saacnronistlc.
70 the four rulers^ mentioned above as having

t^er. "oiled" it will now be necessary to add a
«£h. For the Norwegians, although they are so
intensely democratic that they have no nobility in
•jeir country, and hesitated for some time as to
«*sether ornot they should adopt a republican form
of government after cutting themselves loose from
9sre<s<*r.. have decided that their new King,and also
giconsort, must be anointed in due form on the
occasion of their coronation at TrondhJ«m next
month. Both will be anointed by the Lutheran
primate of Norway, the Bishop of Trondhjem. with
tb< holy oil on the palms of their hands, on the
fprehead and temples and on the breast, which
ging Haakon would be compelled to bare only
tUgttiy for the purpose.

Kin* Edward wore for his anointing a sort of
ttsif of crimson sarsenet, with holes through

which the oil should be supplied to his arms and
breast King Richard Iwas less fortunate. For j
fcf was stripped to his waist to be anointed, while
Charlemagne was left without a stitch of clothing,

betas anointed "from the head to the feet, accord«
ing to the custom prescribed by the Jewish law."
It is only after this anointing- has been com-

pleted that the King willrise from his knees and
ttse Primate and the Premier will Jointly place
the erowß of Norway upon his head. One of the
ministers of stcte will thereupon hand hirr. the
sceptre, another the orb. while rhc generalissimo

\u25a0C the kingdom will hand him the sword of etate. j
He will then tak- his scat on the throne, in the
certre of the nave or the old cathedral, and after a j
few mor* prayers and chants tho ceremony willbe
bro^hi to a close.

Tiie anointing of monarehs In token of their soy- i
ereignly ententes the Christian Era by many
centuries. According t«> the Old Testament, the
king?of Israel an.l Judea were enthroned by^neans
or anointment with consecrated oil. ar.3 the ex-
pression "arointed of the Lord" Is even used in
cor.nection with pagan rulers, since Cyrus, the
Kinpof Perrla. Ip described in that fashion in the
Scriptures. Tlie first authentic instance of anoint-
ment a.« a feature of Christian coronation appears
In the anr.aJj of Spain, and is described in "The
Sixth Council of Toledo," held in the seventh cen-
tsry- The old Saxon kings were all anointed, and
in the chronicles of Robert of Gloucester Alfred
the Great is described as having been "oiled to
be Kinfr." Pepin was the first ruler of France to
be anointed King by Pope Stephen 111, while Pope
Leo 111 appointed Charlemagne as Emperor of the
Bomar:*. in St. Peter's, on November 24. A. D. 800.

Th» word consecration is always used in connec-
tion with the holy oils in the act of anointment,
tr.a ir. olden times the latter was held to Invest
aajaarehs with the same ecclesiastical qualities as
bishop* and prelates. Thus, any one who raised his
bend against the sovereign, that is to say. against
the anoint «-d of the Lord, In olden times was re-
finJed m guiHy. not alone of the temporal crime
of high treason, but likewise of the ecclesiastical
offeree of sacrilege In its roost aggravated form
and as such, beyond the pale of the church and
beyond the hope of eternal salvation.

How jrreat is the importance attached to the
holy oil is seen by the fact that itis used by both
the Roman Catholic and Orthodox churches for
the dying, in order to prepare them to meet their
Creator, in the belief that this extreme unction wipes
away sins and fills the dying person with the {trace
cf the Holy Spirit. Itis not astonishing, therefore,
that its use in anointing certain Old World mon-
archs should endow the latter with that divinity
which "doth hedge a king" and with a prestige
That not even cr.'me can destroy. For, according
to the old rhyme:

lisa all the water in the rough, rude sea
IS wash the balm from an anointed kins-

STEPHEN* lURHKI'fT Emb'i Inst.. 341-3 W. tM>•>
World known; old stand. Telephone 1124 CbaaßSa. \u25a0

Her. Stephea MsuMt. th» world- wl<a lailsr
taker: only one place of business. Sta At*,and i'.taBt.: largest m the world. TeL I>4 and ITS Chelae*.

la rcadtlr accessible by Harlem train* trans. Otoafl OaVtral Station. Webstar and Jeroma A«enoa troUeya aa4by carriage. Lots Cits «p. TalaphotM iSU OflamoMßj
for Book of Tlaws or representative.

Office. *0 East 23rd St.. New Tor* CM»

THB WOODLAWS

Died.
Death iwttecs nppeartcs to Tils TSEIHO'S will ac

»sMiili»n m The m-WMkir Tl iiWlL

""
'_**_

charse.
-

Coehrane. Lewis. Pomaroy Grace V

Ew»!l. &n;!y9. Schurs. CMI
Mark^Cathertne B. Sorenson. JohnMunaford. Catherine. Tartar. Hubert XT
Phillip..Am R. Ti«n»«n. John c.

*
Folhemus. Mary A. . WMhtaatoa, Lcwka W.

COCHRANE— On Monday. Mar U. MS* at the msMsmoof his son. No. 551 Dtu•*- Brooklyn. Lewis refers**Funeral services Wednesday evening st 8 o'clock, la.. terment at Greenwood.

WIN—At OraTesenrt Es-tch afar 18 Asm Cots, as**aty.ars Fun«»l from St. Mary-, CTtwrb. nsmwKi
"

Wednesday. Hay 1& ISO*, at 10 o'clock si m.
MrojraT3S*

k»'kiJU-m the Ptort(j«Bc» Hospital. XTjuMsstaa. IX C- '\u25a0

sss«, 'Si wwafidsr- Fuaermi •" rrts* - « a

MARKS-Ob Monday May l«. IN* Cath.rJae \u25a0erry.

Raw. Dr. Edmund Barry. Pui*st»l at her Ht» f««t~dence. No. 307 East 13th St.. on Thursday. May IT.at10 a. m.
Mfl2!rilfI>~2itWl~ >«»«f<»* •«•« W y^ars 9*mml«?^,5 F" Tl"«h'» Church. XaMWM 81tl». St.. on Wednesday, at 1p. m.

. May 14. tWW. tttkkMof her brother-in-law C&arlaa r Kroch. dim Ua«»L

T^£jrmi?" ">ner«! fmtn Grac» Chwrt. Omasa.

•WJS^! Ww'Ui«» Satar««y. May VS.

SJL 1.
hh VseV5e Fun"*1 ewlees willbe h«l« at barlate home. No. » A«or at.. Newark^ N. J. en Wednes-day. May la. at 10:30 a m. Intarment at aummimi• St J.. at th» co.ivenlenc* of th« family.

roMEROT-pn Monday. Stay 14- at Swsatt. x j..Grace \ 11*- daujrhter of th« late Danl»l and FannyBelden Pomeroy. Interment and sarvlces Thursday'
M^L.f"- *» Simsburr. Conn., at about 8:30 p. m.*»clal car wIU be attached *> t™n» Hwvtaaj ttiai»lOntral station at noon. aniTtag New York ta imsa\u25a0X 9:51

«*»»*»• *J Manam Fatrkank. w*j»
of Theodore F. Reynolds ard dauatatav of ika late M K.Fate-bank, of Chieaao. Funeral, prtrate Am bar tat*reataeace on Friday. Miv 18. atT 8:3B o'elocft. «S
\u25a0X- R.

S. at 2:90.

*ad Chrt't'l*" »»•. via iTt.* iS\

a^ Vr'ViJw Ŝi'14. member John A. Dt» *«sK. C.A.R. Notice of funeral hereafter.

m." SlJ11*81 Wtt *- Xew Tor*Ct«y. Cart Bctara> »Us nth year. Funeral services at Sle«s^ \sskT'Cemetery. rarrytown. N. T.. en May 17 as 5 "SSLfollowina arrival of 3:43 train from New Tork.
oaoC2'

SOREXSOX-On Punday. May IS. WO*, after a BagertaV
Illness. John, beloved husband of Thereaa Boraaaoa/tethe 64th year of his •<«. The funeral willtattaSsse*on Wednesday. May 1«. 1906 at 2 b. as '2SJSa«

TATI/>R—On May 14. 180* after a llisjan— flteasa.Hubert Wilson Taylor aged » years. Servipi. Ttth.residence of Mrs. Joan D. Campbell. BwTcUfr
uln^islSd 11*^*'**7 **m~ tat«nB«lt *« RoSSI?

TlDßAU#—Montclatr. N. J. at residence. No «•'
-

at.. Bri£idiar Carat John OaMwall TtdbaO. IT.e£ iL.tn his 82d ytar. Interment at West Point. ******
funeral hereafter.

-
WASHINGTON—On Tuesday May 10. at mom, risjiii

Lewis William Weahln^ton. son of to* law MalsrJames Barroll Waahinston. of Ptttaburs P*an.~a&brother of William Lanlar Waahington. at !f«v T«k7inhis 3*tn year. Interment In BaUbncrs. FwhbsU »--
rancemsnts will be published later.

"

AJT6LO-GEEMAN 0000 "3GED.

Janes Siycs Speak* to Visians Mayor*—

Tribute to Carl Schorr
London. May I&.-Jaxnes Bryee. Chief BscreUt-» '-,

for Ireland, was the principal speaker at a luncfcwn j
to-day in honor of toe German buigomaslfa aad

-
town councillors of the principal cities of C^rrr.iuy.
who are visiting England to study municipal test!- .
tutlons. Toasting Emperor William. Mr. Bnrce <i-
precated the mistrust ofhim sowa by Mrwapa. --«.
botb in England and In many, and said hi •*•
eocvtneed that at heart Use eeattzscats ot <be two
countries-were friendly and sympathetic •.-•--\u25a0

Mr. Brjrce also paid a tribute to the- las* CarlBChura. sayins: '^Europe tea gins no wertUercltlsea to America."

MR. HICCIN-S TO VISIT PETERSBURG.
Petersburg. Va., May H.-Arranc«aeats _»•• *

been cade for a visit of a party of New TiisW.
beaded by Governor Hlsslxta, to the \u25a0orrouadtss*
battlefields on Friday. May & The party win la- .
Stu?» *

Ilul?Ilul?Hr £\ «n«aD«n» ot the State t«st9-s?ss.t4j-asaa **'**—\u25a0•STEMcompany the visitors.

Special Notices.
"Delatoar" Soda. Gtnrer Ale. SaraparlUak Laassi

-
Soda. Superior Quality. Established IMS.

POSTAL INFORMATION, RE-

CARDING INCOMING AND

OUTGOING MAILS, WILL BS
FOUND WITH THE SHIPPING

NEWS ON PAGE 8.

CARDINAL VERY DEL MAL."
Cardinal Merry del Val, the Papal Secretary of

Elate, whom the Roman w^gs will persist In styling
"Very del Mai" is possessed of a considerable pri-
vate fortune and this enables him to live in a great-
er degree of splendor at the Vatican than any Papal
Sermary of State since the days of Cardinal An-
ton*!!: His chef, who Is in receipt of a salary of

J4OCO. that is to say. of as large a stipend as many
an archbishop and even cardinal, is a gastronomic
artist, and formerly achieved great fame in London
£» the head cook of the Marquis o;' Londonderry.
Hi* servants are arrayed in the most gorgeous liv-
eries, and the entertainments which he gives ta the
foreign diplomatic corps accredited to the Holy See
and to the Go-called "black." that is to say. cleri-
cal, aristocracy of Rome, in the magnificent Borgia
apartments assigned to him a.s a residence at the
Vatican, are extremely brilliant. In fact, the apart-
ment in which his state dinners are giver, is the
v: sane, superbly decorated by the frescoes of
Pinrjrircliio, where Alexander VIwas wont to give

those banquets which generally resulted In the
Ceath of one or another of the guests who had in-
curred th*displeasure, or mho stood in. the way of
the Borgias. &•> fatal, indeed, was taeir magnificent
ho«p!ta!ity that their name had ever sine« been
associated with deadly poison*. an 3it used to be
said that "he who eats of the Borgias dies "

-IfIrefer to thin matter at a.l it is because
Cardlr.a! Merry del Vai is being subjected to a good
deal of unkindly criticism by people who contrast
fc's luxurious mode, of life with the extreme sim-
plicity, nay, almost asceticism, o* his predecessors
ie oiTW. and it is only fair that It should be known
that his lavish expenditures are defrayed by his
own extensive private resources, and arc in no
sense of the word a burden to the Papal exchequer.
Inde*<s. he spends in charity and in the. mainten-
ance of the dignity of hie high office probably ten
tisie* the amount which he receives as stipend from
the Vatican.

Ihave neither disposition nor reason to question
the well meaning sincerity of the majority of the
court. But, nevertheless. Iam clear that theirJudgment carries no moral weight whatever. Thosegentlemen seemed from the beginning to con-
sider themselves mere representatives of4he prose-
cuting authorities. Every member of the court
was named by the prosecuting authorities— the
bishop or the standing committee. Even when Dr.Crapsey challenged two members of the court the
prosecution named their successors. The original
members of the court were chosen from a list of
ten men, all named by the standing committee.

When the court which had thus been, in effect Ifnot Jn intention, packed refused the very reason-
able request of the defence for an adjournment of
three weeks In order that the diocesan convention
then to meet should have the opportunity of ap-
pointing a disinterested court, that is to say, one
not named by the prosecution, Iconsidered Dr.
Cragsey*! cause as practically foreclosed, and that
the majority, having determined to convict, con-

sidered the trial entirely as a burdensome formality.
Although the canons provided for a procedure ac-

cording to the principles of the common law, not
only those principles but the commonest rules of
fair play were violated. Had it not been for the
fortunate intervention of the very competent law-
yer, Judge North, who was called in as assessor,
the majority of the court would have persisted in
the programme upon whtch they started out. to
make of the hearing a mere formality conducted
In a small room, and with utterly inadequate oppor-
tunity for defence. The odium theologlcum was
painfully apparent ,

The defence undoubtedly did a large amount of
work during the poor delay of a week which was
allowed in preparing their case. It was an over-
whelming one. although it would have been greatly
strengthened had fit time been allowed. When the

frosecution conceded, as Ithad to concede, that the
orm of the Apostles' Creed had been altered by

tho American Church more than once; when it con-ceded, as itexplicitly did of necessity, that a num-
ber of its articles were Interpreted by pious and un-
dieputahly orthodox churchmen In different ways
and are now interpreted by the whole Church in
an entirely different way from the way such arti-
cles were interpreted untit within the last century,
the right of Dr. Crapsey to ascribe a spiritual
verity to the -livine conception of Our Lord and a
spiritual verity to Ills resurrection— that is to say,
to do precisely what St. Paul and the other
Apostles did— wap not open to reasonable dispute.

When the prosecution conceded the radical change
made in the ordination vow when the English or
Protestant Episcopal Church separated from the
Church of Rom a, arc! that in th? Episcopal Churcha clergyman was bound to preach only what he
was persuaded was taught by Holy Scriptures it
conceded Dr. Crapsey's duty to do precisely what
he has done, with courageous and high-minded hon-
esty ar.d expllcitness. The Church of Home has
in many ways a strong case for its doctrine ot
authoritative interpretation by the head of the
whole Church. Such a doctrine Is far more toler-
able than that now promul|iat«-<i in Dr Orapeev'g
case, that the court of a single diocese of the
Profsuint Episcopal t'hurch can there limit the
comprehensive and sacred liberty which is freely
enjo>ed in other and for more important dioceses

The trial has beer, of infinite value to the Church
in showing that a large part of the Church believes
that its comprehensive liberty as a true catholto
church does not require that Dr, Crapsey's eacrerl
labors and self-sacrifice should be driven out of
the pale of the Church. Ihave confidence that the
pious and statesmanlike men in the general control
of the Protestant Episcopal Church will not fall
short of the farseelcg wisaom wi'.ii which. In these
respects, the Church of England has been admin-
istered. If they shall take the narrow, sectarian
view of the work of the Church which the majority
of this court has taken, then, of course, the future
of the Protestant Episcopal Church Is merely the
future of a single Christian sect in our country, and
far from the most Important one.

As to an appeal. Icannot, of course, speak until
after conference with Dr. Crapsey and Mr. Per-
kins. Ifan appeal were taken it would go to the
court of review for the Jurisdiction whtch includes
all o* the New York an<l New Jersey dioceses. The
court would have the right to hear the appeal upon
any of the questions which were raised, whether
upon the procedure or constitution of the trial
cc.urt or upon its merits. The canons of the na-
tional church wisely give the court of review tho
very amplest power to deal with such a Judgment
rendered by a dlo'-esan court. The notice of appeal
stays an enforcement of the decree by the bishop
until thirty days after the appellate court shall
ravo acted. Isuppose It to be very unlikely that
the appellate court would hear the case before next
fa!!.

Of crurso. Iam quite unable to say what would
be the attitude taken by the Rev. Dr Crapsey and
St. Andrew's Church, Rochester. In onhc the judg-
ment rendered should stand. Isuppose the Bishop
of the Dloteso of Western New iork would have
the riyht jra<ul<allyto exclude St. Andrew's Church
from the dloceee in case the church should refuse
to give up Dr. Crapsey and Dr Crapsay should
prefer to remain la lit? present roctorshlo without
accepting the conditions prescribed by this Judg-
ment.

CHURCHMEN MEET INBUFFALO.

The undersigned, a member of the ecclesiasticalcourt referred to in the foregoing decision, makes
and files the following separate decision and re-
port:

Whereas. The respondent constantly afflrms hisacceptance of ail the articles of the Christian faithas contained in the Apostles' Creed; and\\hereas. This creed declares the sacred mys-
teries of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ and ofthe most Holy Trinity and a belief in the resur-
rection of the body, concerning which eternal veri-ties of the Christian religion the said respondent
is called in Question. Ifind, from his own state-
ments and the evidence submitted for his defence,
tnat his error consists rather in presuming to de-fine what God has not been pleased to reveal andto interpret these doctrines in a manner not gen-
erally received by the Church, rather than In adenial and rejection of their truth and authority.

After referring to the specific charges, based on
Dr. Crapsey's book. "Religion and Politics." and on
«he sermon preached on or about December 31,
190.'.. the majority report finds Dr. Crapsey guilty
of impugning, ifnot actually denying, the doctrine
of the divinityof Christ and of the Trinity, as heldby his Church. The immaculate conception, virgin
birth and the resurrection of Christ, as likewise
understood. Dr. Crapsey not only impugns, butexpresses disbelief in and positive denial of ac-cording to the report.

The application made by counsel conducting the
prosecution for leave to amend the presentment
so as to Include the year 1904 within the period
covered by the allegations is denied,

Edward M. Shepard, when informed yesterday of
the verdict against Dr. Crapsey. said he thought
there would be an appeal to the court of review,
the members of which are the Bishop of New Jer-sey, chairman; the Rev. Dr.Huntington, rector of
Grace Church, in this city; the Rev. Dr. R. F.
Alsop. Long Island; the Rev. Dr. A. B. Baker,
New Jersey; ex-Justice Charles Andrews, New
York; Frederick K. Adams, Newark, N J, and
Marcus Hun, Albany.

Mr. Shepard called attention to Section 7 of Canon
29. which says:

In case of conviction by the lower court thebishop shall not proceed to sentence the accused
before the expiration of thirty days after he shallhave been notified of the decision of the court, norin case an appeal is taken shall sentence be pro-
nounced pending the hearing and determinationthereof.

Later Mr. Shepard made the following state-
ment:

Court Packed and Case Foreclosed,

Declares Rector's Attorney.
Rochester, May 15.—The verdict Inthe heresy trial

of the Rev. Algernon 8. Crapsey was delivered to
the accused clergyman to-day. He is found guilty
by four out of five of the court. Their report rec-
ommend*:

That the respondent be suspended from exercis-
ing th« fupctions of a minister of this Church until
such time as he shall satisfy the ecclesiastical au-thority of tho diocese that hie belief and teachingconform to the doctrines of the Apostles Creed
and the Nlcene Creed, as this Church hath received
the same. However, we express the earnest hope
and desire that th« respondent may see his way
clearly, through the thirty days under which thecanons of the Church must Intervene before sen-
tence can be pronounced, to fully satisfy the ec-
clesiastical authority of such conformity on hispart.

The report is signed by W. C. Roberts, president;
C. H. Boynton, clerk; Q. S. Burrows and John
Mills Gilbert.

Dr. Francis S. Dunham filed a minority report
as follows:

UNFAIR, SATS SHEPARD.


